
1-10 92 83 75 67 58 50 42 33 25 17
11-12 8 0

1) Gwen had thirty-five books. If she bought sixty-one more at a yard sale how many would
she have total?

2) Debby's hair was ninety-nine centimeters long. After a haircut it was ninety-six centimeters
long. How much did she cut off?

3) For a party Billy bought seventy-four cupcakes. After the party he had sixty-two left. How
many were eaten at the party?

4) A chef had ninety-seven apples. After making some pies he had ninety-three left. How
many apples did he use?

5) Lana had ninety-nine pencils. If she used ninety-two of them, how many would she have
left?

6) For lunch the cafeteria gave out seven apples and had eighty-seven apples left over. How
many apples did they have to start with?

7) At the zoo Robin took fifty-four pictures. If her sister took another three pictures, how
many did they take total?

8) While exercising Mike did fourteen push-ups in the morning and eight more in the
afternoon. How many push-ups did Mike do total?

9) The book fair sold forty posters. Now they have forty posters left. How many posters did
they have to begin with?

10) A pet store had sixty-one gerbils. If they sold forty-seven of them, how many would they
have left?

11) For Halloween Sam got sixty-nine pounds of candy. If he gave fifty-two pounds to Nancy,
how many pounds would he have left?

12) John gave away three of his video games to a friend. Now John has ninety-five games.
How many games did John have before he gave the games away?

1. 96

2. 3

3. 12

4. 4

5. 7

6. 94

7. 57

8. 22

9. 80

10. 14

11. 17

12. 98

     

Solve each problem.

Addition and Subtraction within 100
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1-10 92 83 75 67 58 50 42 33 25 17
11-12 8 0

1) Gwen had thirty-five books. If she bought sixty-one more at a yard
sale how many would she have total?

Add To
(Result Unknown)

2) Debby's hair was ninety-nine centimeters long. After a haircut it was
ninety-six centimeters long. How much did she cut off?

Take From
(Change Unknown)

3) For a party Billy bought seventy-four cupcakes. After the party he
had sixty-two left. How many were eaten at the party?

Take From
(Change Unknown)

4) A chef had ninety-seven apples. After making some pies he had
ninety-three left. How many apples did he use?

Take From
(Change Unknown)

5) Lana had ninety-nine pencils. If she used ninety-two of them, how
many would she have left?

Take From
(Result Unknown)

6) For lunch the cafeteria gave out seven apples and had eighty-seven
apples left over. How many apples did they have to start with?

Take From
(Start Unknown)

7) At the zoo Robin took fifty-four pictures. If her sister took another
three pictures, how many did they take total?

Add To
(Result Unknown)

8) While exercising Mike did fourteen push-ups in the morning and
eight more in the afternoon. How many push-ups did Mike do total?

Add To
(Result Unknown)

9) The book fair sold forty posters. Now they have forty posters left.
How many posters did they have to begin with?

Take From
(Start Unknown)

10) A pet store had sixty-one gerbils. If they sold forty-seven of them,
how many would they have left?

Take From
(Result Unknown)

11) For Halloween Sam got sixty-nine pounds of candy. If he gave fifty-
two pounds to Nancy, how many pounds would he have left?

Take From
(Result Unknown)

12) John gave away three of his video games to a friend. Now John has
ninety-five games. How many games did John have before he gave
the games away?

Take From
(Start Unknown)

1. 96

2. 3

3. 12

4. 4

5. 7

6. 94

7. 57

8. 22

9. 80

10. 14

11. 17

12. 98

     

Solve each problem.

Addition and Subtraction within 100
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Answer Key



Modified 1-10 90 80 70 60 50 40 30 20 10 0

1) Gwen had 35 books. If she bought 61 more at a yard sale how many would she have total?

2) Debby's hair was 99 centimeters long. After a haircut it was 96 centimeters long. How
much did she cut off?

3) For a party Billy bought 74 cupcakes. After the party he had 62 left. How many were eaten
at the party?

4) A chef had 97 apples. After making some pies he had 93 left. How many apples did he
use?

5) Lana had 99 pencils. If she used 92 of them, how many would she have left?

6) For lunch the cafeteria gave out 7 apples and had 87 apples left over. How many apples
did they have to start with?

7) At the zoo Robin took 54 pictures. If her sister took another 3 pictures, how many did they
take total?

8) While exercising Mike did 14 push-ups in the morning and 8 more in the afternoon. How
many push-ups did Mike do total?

9) The book fair sold 40 posters. Now they have 40 posters left. How many posters did they
have to begin with?

10) A pet store had 61 gerbils. If they sold 47 of them, how many would they have left?

80 96 12 94 14

3 4 7 22 57

1. 96

2. 3

3. 12

4. 4

5. 7

6. 94

7. 57

8. 22

9. 80

10. 14

     

Solve each problem.

Addition and Subtraction within 100
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